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Scrap Drive 

Were you ready when the scrap 
. . · he truck called this w_e_e){_?_J_,ots of J?OO.plr._ .. 
'With orr!y--42-1--ba.llo.ts .. i:asLm. . .ll- ----- · · · --.n:-- -·le is growing daily on 

. d ld sa , voting were, as •11e p1 e 

Voting Light 
In Township 

election Mon ay, one cou . ~ \the lot between the Baptist Church 

I 

An all out drive all over the coun· A 1 t . d h' k 
trv is now going on by thousands of f He terh receive t IS past wee • 

1 
rom ug Cheeseman says he is in 

volunteer workers, to sell the argest J • . . . . 
b r Gf WAR BONDS ever sold trammg m the Navy at Ba1nbndge, 

~umth: C t · a y 'e month Maryland. He seems to be quite hap-
m 1s oun rv, m n on · h' k d h · 

It 
. ecess~ to hel finance the PY at is wor an says t ere is a 
is n . ry P "swell bunch of fellows" to work 

costs of this total war. We are on ·th T.( th' k th t d t h' t . . w1 . • e m s a ue o 1s ram-
the offensive on almost every wt1r . t th C't d 1 h . d th t 
f 0 b 

d · th · part mg a e 1 a e e receive e ra -
ront .. ur. oys are o_mg eir ing of Junior Chief Pettv Officer 

and do1.ng it ~ay and n~g?t, under _al- which 1•lithout doubt will . not hold 
most 1mposs1ble conditi?ns, ~skmg after hoot training. 
only from us the tools with which to I - , 
work. WAR BOND~~BUY the tools \ A line from Arthur Frank Sr. says 
and many other thmgs that are so that their son," Sgt. ··Arthur A. Frank 
necessary. We on the home front, to I Jr., is now stationed somewhere in 
justify our support of those who have North Africa attached to the staff of 
their nan;es on our HONOR BO;.\ RD, General James Doolittle in the. office 
have a Job to do. BUY BO~DS-:- of communications. 
BUY MORE BO~DS and then m th1• 
month of April-BUY EVE:--.!, MORE 
BONDS. 

You are, after all, only lending 

~elson Clark of Maceday Lake, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee M. Clark of 
Clarkston, has enlisted in the U. S. 
Coast Guard anrl will leave for Man-

vour monev and re-ceiving intNest for 
the loan, backed by the full faith and hatlan Beach on Monday. 

credit of the UNITED STATES 1 

GOVERNMEN~ . 
Any member of the Clarkston Ro

"Somewhere in Africa" 
March 11, 1943 

tary Club will gladly assist you with Kind Sir: 
infonnation on War Bonds. The . . . 
Clarkston State Bank will handle ynur I JUSt re'Ccived your paper date<! 

h 
, 

1 
•tt · b' Januarv 8th and was verv glad to get 

pure ases. ·"- ari;e comm1 ee is ,;· J · I · · · f d t h 1 t th" ,.e 1·n it. t sure was g-ood to get the news 
mg orme 0 e P J1U JR 

0 r \ f J I k b k h 
I

. a· d"' . "' . h" . .. 0 µeop c . new ac ome. 
n epen ence i owns ip. \" II th k I · 't t 

I 
· t h t · d t l'k th t "e , e war over 1ere 1sn oo 

. t JS no, w a you 0 n? 1 ·e a easv, but I don't mind as long as I 
cnunts. \\hat d0es count, 1s what you k · I' d · 11 1 1 h I 
lcn·e with a passion hevond lifr itself I .niow nfl 1?mg .8 t fican °d e ptt .. 

During the last two weeks yo.u .. have 
surely heard the'"singing of the frogs 
in the distant swamps. Some of tbe 
wintry blasts that have made us stay 
in by the fireside surely have frozen 
the frog ponds over at least three 
times-so it must be that Spring is 
on its wav and now is the time to 
start thinking of your Victory Gar-
den. .. 

William Vliet iA chairman of fhe 
Victorv Garden committee in this 
district and his co-workers are: 
Farmer Davies, A. B. Wompole, Mrs. 
William Edgar, Mrs. Rus5ell Maybee, 
William Belitz and Mrs. Carl Irish. 
This committee has a list of land 
available for g-ardens. If you dPsire 
tc plant a garden and you haven't 
land at your own home just call any 
member of this committee a.rid they 
will see that you get a plot for plant
ing. Then too if you have Janel that 
you are not going to make use of 
; ourself and you are willing to let 
someone el.-e use call any member of 
the cominittee and make the fact 
known. 

Rememher this commit.tee i' willing 
and re-ady to help you soh·e your 
gard€n space problem. Call them at 
once. 

Further Restrictions 
For Phone Service 

. · · .- h . . 1 1 \ am PP rnir JUS me an pu mg 
-A'.VIERICA-·Sa\ 1t \\It \OUI 'o - f lb It t b th ' · h f. ,\ ··J b . ·. . , · "II a f'W S. mus e e .--. rmy I 
l<!rs this rnont o · p11 • > mvcc•strng I fcv>d a<:Teein with me Further telPphone restrictions un· 
in the future nf the fine>'t and best · ·, ~ · , ~ f th \" p d t' 

Fonnal announcement. of the open
ing of the annual sale of Easter seals 
for crippled children was i;nade today 
by Lloyd C. Megee, presid'ent of the 
Clarkston Rotary Club. 

The seal sale, which is sponsored 
nationally by the National Society for 
Crippled Children to support local, 
state, and nation-wide programs for 
crippled children and adults, will 
close on Easter Sunday. 

Pointing out the present need·· .of 
the nation for the full productive ca
pacity of all its people, Mr. Megee 
said that the work financed by Easter 
seals had been of "incalculable bene· 
fit" in helping crippled children to 
lead a useful life instead of one of 
dependency. 

"The prospect that volunteers ef
forts in this direction may require 
drastie expansion because of the war 
is no less real because it is unpleas
ant," Mr. Megee said. 

"In addition to the essential effort 
in rehabilitation of the handicapped in 
normal times, we are now facing the 
greatly increased incidence of disable
ment ilue to the stepping up of in
dustry, as well as the prospect of 
caring for the injured soldiers and 
sailors. While government planning 
to meet these problems is already un
der way, the experience and facilities 
of the volunteer organizations will be 
greatly needed. 

W. Baroid. Pailthorp, Minist~r 
Church School-10 o'clock. Classes 

are available for all ages. The 
School is in charge of Mr. Orlo Wil
loughby. 

Morning Worship - 11 o'clock. 
A guest soloist, Mrs. Mary McArthur, 
will sing a solo, "My Redeemer and 
My Lord" by Buck in this service. 
Mr. Pailthorp will preach on the 
theme - THE CUP AND THE 
CROSS. . 

Junior Hi Youth Fellowship - 6 
o'clock. All vital meeting for youth. 
Plans will be made for the April Par
ty at this meetin~. 

Senior Hi Youth Fellowship-7:30 
o'clock Tuesday night at the Church. 
Discussion topic-"Values Re-discov
ered in War". 

SUJ"DAY NIGHT LE:-iTEN SER
VICE-8 o'clock. The members of the 
Women's Society of Christian Service 
are especially invited to this service. 
The speaker will be Miss Cecelia 
Learn, Associate Pastor of the Cen
tral Methodist Church, with members 
of the Society taking part in the wor
ship. 

Adult Choir Rehearsal-7 :30 o'clock 
Tuesda$·. night. The preparation for 
the Palm ,Sunday ewming. pre~enta
tion of the Easter Music rPquires that 
all choir members he present: 

CLARKSTON BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev.' W. C. Ballagh, Pastor 

10:00 a. m. Sunday School. 
10:45 a. m. !\Torning Wnrshin. 

in the Township was veT?' lig~t. The \and Beattie Motor Sales. By this time 
Republicans took the offices in such I all of the township has been covered 
strength that should _the Democrats and if you still have some scrap or 
have captured all spht ballot~ they 1 they failed to stop at your house 
would still have lost the election. 1 11 T s Boyns Clarkston f 

11 
. 218 p ease ca . . , 

Result,; wer~ as G ows · 3566. He will gladly arrl).nge for the 
Straight Republican ball?ts, 60 Demo- rick-up This scrap is so vital toward 
crat ball~ts and 143 spilt b~llots. the wa; effort, if for any reason, you 

Supervisor: Andrews 319, Spencer could not have it ready for them this 
99. past week, please attend tG it as soon 

Clerk: Doebler 264; Dunston 1.45. as possible and call Mr. Boyns. 
Treasurer: Walter ~26, Beattie 87 Thanks to all who helped in the pick-

( withdrew before election). . ups many ~f them for the first time 
Highway Commissioner: Ogden 268• and' we are sure they were more than 

Beeme: 133. repaid for the joy of seeing the pile 
Justice of Peace: Walter 281, See- grow and in the knowledge they were 

terhn 130. . . helping the home front to do their 
Board of Review: McCl<'lland 279, t 

Holcomb 123. par· 
Constables: Hubhell 296, Sibley 

290, Baker 29-i, Holcomb 311; Gar 'Rotary Club News 
wold 9(), Bnice 101, Engel 101, Irish 

111. 

April 13th-Tuesclay afternoon a'. 
2 :011 o'clock the Clarkston Literary 
Club will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Carril:' Walter. The Roll Call will be 
answf'rl'<l with, "A Country l would 
like to Visit". 

Bible School <it 10 :00 a. m. Classes 
for all ages. Lloyd J;!owden, Supt. 

Mornin·g Worship 11 :00 o'clock. 
Evening worship 7 :30. 
All young people's· groups will 

n"'C't. Juniors at 5:30 p. m., Pioneers, 
FPllowship and Builders at 6:30 p. m. 

· Pr:lyer mM>ting on Wednesday eve-

, 
We enjoyerl the splendid talk given 

by Dr . .Tamps McGee, pastor, Good
rich Methodist Church. Dr. McGee +s 
a brother of the well kn'ovm Clinton 
McGee, of Pontiac. 

. . H, L':'.\:ITFD STA.TES OF I \\oul<l like to express my deep- ucr oruer n e ,,ar ro uc 1011 
rd a!l-TA E · ' ' · ' t'St sympathy to Mr. and l\lr'<. Gan- Board, announced h)' thl' C\>lichigan 
A'BH,RklCh ·t 

1 
ther in the \,.ss of their son, Richa,rd. Bdl'Tel('pho11e C'ompany, prohibit any 

ac t a ioy with ynur dollars- Jlp w:is one of my &est friends. • ·· (m,tallatinn of tPle<phone service ex-

"Public support of the Easter seal 
-ale ha." been generous in the past," 
he> concluded. "It is hoped that the 
urgency of the times will prompt the 
r,ublic to "'·en greater support of our 
t·fforls this year." 

7 :30 p. m. Evening sprvir<'. 
Thursday evening- at 7 ::lO pra)'er 

ninc: 7:30; choir prai-tice at 8:30 on 
thP same evenil'g. 

Pll>aSe support our efforts in behalf 
of thf' ('rippled Children of Michigan. 
This jg a proiect very close to the 
hParts of all Rotarians and is spon
s,,rf'd hv Rotary C1ubs, everywhere. 
RPcl'ntly many people received in 
th Pi r mail a number of Ea.ster Seals, 
with a sPlf adrlre!'sed and stamped 
~n\'f'lnpP for your d01lar, please. If 
Yr u Muld see thP full benefit of your 
rJ,,J1ar. for thi" cau.'C', you wouln make 
it twn dollal"f' and >till he happy. 

RPg-ular monthly mf'eling- of the 
Bnar<l nf DirPd0rs, will be held after 
th<' n•e<>ting-, l\fonday, April 12th. 

Buy Bonds-Buy Bonds in April. Gii·P all the folks hack home rn;- cf'pting- on a con<litiomtl ha.'<i;>. 

I 
Whrre facilitiPs are availahlE', in- Fly Kites 

meeting ·followe<l hy choir practicP. 
ANDERSONVILLE \BURCH 

In Open Fields H01\1E SALVAGE SEYMOUR LAKE ~ETRODIST Howard Jewell, Pastor 
W. Harold Pailthorp, Minister 10:30 A. M. '11nming Worship. .\11 rnPmhH;; of th<' rlub are behind Youn;, 

Pfc. Richard SP<'. 
FATS, TT~ ('AC\S, SJ!.]{ or :\'Y

TO\' HOSIER'{ will h€' nce<lr'<I just 
as long as the war last~. The nf'<'d 
i, gr€'at and it is th<' duty nf pq'r'· 
\\ntnan a11<l f'Yrry hnu:--:Pwife to s-f>'C 

that h<'r hnnw i< rloinJ!· it.' snarf'. Do 
nnl waRt€' anything that might help 
nur h0ys who arP so confident that 
1hP fniks. at hnmf' will sf'nrl thr>m 
<'.lrnt !hf')' nPPd 1o rln their jnh. 

Clarkston \V. S. C'. S. 
Has Quarterly Meeting 

~talhitinn:-; ran h,... ff1a<le only on cnn
, <litinn that th<' instrumentalities b<> 
I gin•n up b~ the applicant for service 

if thf'y ,hould he nf'Nied lat€'r for war ''Fly kite' only in open fields," is 
or othPr rss€'ntial pu1-posPs. ln snmP the Kpringtime caution voiced to 
places it will h<' pos,ihlP to providP young-sters today by teachers, Boy 

Morning Worship _ 9 ,
10 

o'clock. 11 ::lO A. M. Sunday !":chooL tl.f' gn•at WAR BO~D ;;ale. during 
Sermon-"Th<' Cl!]• and tlw ('rn,,.". -·----

1 

thP month nf A nril. 'lfam· have al-
<"HRISTIA N SCIENCE CHURCHES rParh s<'rurPd a 1111mher. of salPs. 

Church Sclirrnl-10:20 o'r]ock. C'b>0.s- "..\rP Sin, Di>'Pa.'C'. and Death F:ven· nwmhPr has hl'<'n a<ked to sPll 

I 
serYice on a part~·-linr hut n<>t on an Scout leadE'rs, and utility people. They 
i11dividual linf' hasi<. The ordt>r ap- explain that overhead wires carrying 
plie<: tr> sPrvice moves from nnC' lnca- hi;;h voltage electric currents consti
tion to a1wth»r, as well a> to new tute a dang!!P to children whose kite» 

e~ are a,·ailahlP for all Rl'Ps. Th" ],,.,al"" will_ hP thP . I.'"""on-Sennon at \Pas1 on" thnuO'and dnllars wnrth 
School is in charge of \!rs. I,·a 1r. all C'hnstian Sc1Pnrr Churches of tlw hnnd.'. · 
Miller. thrnul!hnut tli · 1';n•ld on Sunday, 

W. s. c. S.---Tltt> w .. nwn', Sncirt1· I April 11. ThP S)\Pak"f fnr nPxt 'lfonrlay, Mrs. Tola M. McCowan Wa." 
The Guest Speaker in,tallations. it w:H< statPd. or kitestrings may touch the wires. 

ln many St'Clion,-.. th!' cornpan,· Fl;-ing kitei< away from ele<:tric lines 
po111tPd out. \1'l<'phn11p l1n<>s, cahles and "il1 eliminate thi>< haB!ird. 

of the Church "ill h:tY1· its April' Thf' Golden T«xl (Psalms fi?: 1,2) ,\pril 1~th. will lw announcPd later. 
m(lding at th<' honH' ,,f ~I rs. II arr) i i8: "God he merciful unto u,, and 
Miller. All \l'•llH'll nf liv·· C"ll1ll't"1ity !, hlt·S>' us; and cau"" hi~ face to shine FriPnrls of T.nuif' F. Waltl'r will he 

If l'"'l ranr1ot gPl )"Ollr hmt>'rhnl<l 
scrap to 'lhP pmp!'r plac0 just call nn 
nur Girl St'outs. Thp1· will he rf'ady 

The,.. W. S. c'. S. of th€' ('larkslnn 
.\J1·thndi-t <"lll1rch hPld 1ls quarterly 
mPPtinl'" al thf' church on Wcdne;;<lay. 
ThP businP;;s meeting was held at ten 

cf'ntr~I officP app~rntu~ a~r in use to. In addition, the following rules 
capacity, and no mstallat1ons can he: wC'rf' offered for kite safety: 

t<• help you. 
If you are husy gf'tting your hnu,e- r.'c!nck in th€' morning. A pot-luck 

clraning- done .in tlw rwxt we('k or so h:nrhenn ''"a.~ Pn.io;-e<l at noon and in 
· thr aftrrnorrn a ver;· fine prog-ram 

rPn1PmhPr tn put into a huncllP any 
old clothing-, rag:- nr ol<l piecPs of "'"' prPsentP<L 
furniturP that you wimt tn gf't rid ,,f '.\!rs. Harold Pailthorp had. charge 
and rhP (;nndwill Tn<lustn- will hr> "f the dPYot1nnals; :\!rs. Atkms and 
elad to g-pt it. 'Watch for .the cnllPc· 1 .\<lf'lP Thomas favnrC'd t~C' !(TOUp with 
tion rlatP. We will JikPh m;i.kP a can- I ~;·rral Yery love!) musical numb<:r>. 
,-.,"s and gathPr P\"Pr;·thing- Ht nnP I ·• " g-ue;;t speak~r, :Hrs. ! 01.a M. l\1r
c<"nter whPrP thr Goodwill truck will ; (,n\\ an of 1:~troit. who 1' rn ~harge 
call. Ynu SE'f' truck-driven; >ind trucki' ! nf thf' puhlic1ty fnr the .Go0dw1~l In· 
ar<' hard to izyt in thP cities and w0_I rlu~tnC"S. g~\·p an PXCPpt1onally rnter
mu-t ctn "·hat WP can to rr.akl' thing-~ I P>lrng- ou.tlm<' nf the work ~one for 
a little easier. I the hand1cap]H'O folks and JUSt how I thP pPople 1n Clarkston could lend a 

Ed. Miller Farm Sold 
To Detroiter · 

. hand. 
The nPxt fJUartf'rl)' meeting will be 

hPld in .Jul~. 

1t wa.s announred MonrJa,. that ('Jarkston G d (') b 
Harry B. FruPhauf. preeidl'nt. nf th(' I . c .ar en u 
FruPhauf Trailer C'nmpan)", nf Det.;oit, Holds First Meeting 
l·arl purcha,;f'rl thP farm nn '.\l1l1er 
lfoacl., known as the Ed. Mi\Jpr Farm.\ . . 

A fpw .years ag-o this farm harl Thc- first Sprrng rnel'tmg of the 
hf'Pn suhdi,·i<lell hut rc>vPrted to farm C'lark"tnn Garden_ Club took place at 
land again. Tt is not known at this the:! home of Miss Ada Scra~e Gn 
writing whether thf' new owner in- 1:hursda)· nf last wePk. Open d1scus
frnrls to carry out thf' original plan s10~~ on Shrubs and Bushes followed 
madP hy Knight-Menard Co. of De- f• hf{ht luncheon served by the host-

trnit, tn subdivide the farm into "Es- ess. 
tatP" sizP parcels of land or to use Bf' sur€' to rnad all about the 

Auction at the Weber Ware Farm 
on April 1 lith. See page 2. 

it as his own private estate. 

Drayton Th~atre 
Friday-Saturday April 9-10 

The Gunter familv has moved from 
Holcomb streC>t to. the school ~ub
division. 

made.. . \ String containing metal (such as 
D~nng r<>cent months,. s;n-1ce w~s C'hristmas tinsel cord) should never 

provided onl;- o_n a conrht1onal basis hf' ue<?cl. It fnrms a perfect conductor 
at _,e,:eral . pomt, throu~hou.t the ((',~hand from any electric wire it 
state and _in parts of. Detroit and mig-ht touch. Likewise, wet string or 
Grand Rapids. It applw, ,-tate-w1d» thread art.< Jik<' a wire, conducting 
under the new orr!Pr, which is design- c•lf>ctricil\. and must be avoided. For 
<;l. ~urther tn. ':''nserw t~·!l'phone. fa- this rC'a-~n, no one should fly kites in 
c1ht1es and cnttcal matt>nals required the rain. String that is soaked from 
for essential war purposes. . lying in puddles or wet grass should 
. The latest WP~ order '.'bo proh1~- he driPd <>Ul thornugbtly before t:sing. 
its not only _lhe mstallatJon of res1- The> u~ of meta\ for kite frames 
den.ce extens10~ telephones, but also mav cause a great deal of trouble. 
their reconnec~10;i for new occu_pants, Since kite-flying takes the children 
and furth~r hm~ts the expans10n of 0 utdoorf' and into the fields, they 
central offlce equipment and exchange ma v encounter broken kitestrings 
plant. h · · f 1 t · 1· angmg- rom P ec nc mes, or see 
. Beca_use of. the shortagP of mater- dangling wires. Warn the children of 
1als with which .to. expand the . t~le-, the nssihle dangPr of touching any 
phone svste'Tll, M1ch1gan Bell officials h ~ · 

'd th. · 'd bl . 1·k l"h d anging wire. >ai ere JA cons1 era e 1 e 1 oo Even apparentlv harmless wires 
that a person or firm planning to mav become charged by touching a 
mov~ rnay he unable to ~et t<'lephone lin~ earning currPnt at some point 
se1:":1ce at th~ new locat~on. The fa- \ ou cann.ot see. You cannot always 
c1l1t1es s1tuat10n 1s changmg from clay · · 1· · ~-i't •eldom 

d 
· . · rE'cogmze a 1ve w1r~ . 

to ay and no defirnte advance prom- k fl ·h . 0 smokes So '1t i's · f · spar s, a' e" r . 
1ee ~ servi~e can he ma~e for any better to leave all wires alone. Re-
part1cular time or !ocat1on. Even port "wires down" to The Detroit 
w.hPn and ~here service ca.n ~e ri:o- Edison Company at once, and leave 
v1ded, cons1derahle delay m its m- l · d i· emen the J"ob of 

11 
. . b o experience rn 

sta at1on 1s proba le because of man- h ll' th 
power scarcity, it was stated. aiv mg em. 

Almost 3,000 mill's nf -access roads 
to mines, quarries, and foresb will be 
built in 1942 to serve war production 
purposes, with the largest unit cost 
for New York State, one mile at 
$39,300. 

----~----
Remember to attend the Junior 

play at the school tnnight. 
During the 1942 African campaign, 

R. British signal cypher "Rommel's 
1-anzers retire" was clec~ed as "Rom
mel's pants are on fire. 

Lucille Ball-Victor Mature 
Seven Days Leave 

Also 

THE JUNJOR CLASS OF 
CLARKSTON HIGH SC'HOOL 

prei'enls 

of the 1-;arlys, at their home in a Chicago suburb. 
Act !--Eight o'clock on an evening in early 

October. 
Act II, Scene 1-Two weeks later: Saturday 

Burgess Meredith-Claire Trevor 
STREET OF CHANCE 

8un.-Mon.~Tu~ April 11-12-13 
Marlene Dietrich 
Pittsburgh 

also 
Claudette Colbert-Joel McCrea 

PALM BEACH 8TORY 

Wed. 'cone day only) April 14 
Jinx Falkenburg 

Laugh Your Blues 
Away 

All!O 
Anna Neagle-Richard Newton 
WINGS AND THE WOMAN 

Thurs.-Fri.•Sat. Apr. 15-16-17 
The Dead End Kids 

Mugtown 
Aleo 

Ralph BeUamy-Emily An~e:rs 
GREAT INSPIRATION, 

"FOOT-LOOSE" 
a comedy by 

Charles Quimby Burdette 
at 

C. R. S. Auditorium 
Friday, AprH 9, 1943, at 8:00 o'cl~k 

Produced by special arrangement with 
Row PeterRon & 'fo., F,;vaneton and New York 

Cast 1 o,VCharacters 
(in order of their appearance) 

Mar)' Early, senior in High School .... Anne 7.andPr 
Randolph (Randy) Cunningham, Mary's friend .. 

Bill Clement 
Delphic, general maid and adviser. .Ruth Nielsen 
Hope Early, oldest daughter and social worker ... 

Corinne Stitei;; 
Bob Early, junior in High School. .. Jack ijaughman 
Dick Early, oldest s·on, in medical school... ............. . 

Wilbur Adam~ 
Emily Early, mother ............................. Ilene Ainsley 
Richard Early, vice president of suburban bank ...... . 

. . Bill Raqoye ~ 
Mariam Walker, Mary's suhool chum ......................... . 

Na.dyne Correll 
Jenny Malloy, J)ick!s sweetheart ...... Joan Vandenbos 
Jack 'Milcord, sophomore a.t Broadhurst College. ... -·-· 

Carl Ereema.n 
Buzz DaiJy, Bob's ehum .......................... Wa.lter Henry 
Mrs. ForesteY, a. wealthy widow .... Lorra.ine Wegman 
Sanford Welles, .a young ·a.ttorpey .......... E!don Rouse 

Synopsis of scenes · 
The entire action takes place in the living-toom 

morning, nine o'clock. 
~cene 2-0ne o'clock that night. 

"Act lTl, Scene 1-A week latrr, about 6:00 p. m. 
Scene 2-About two months latn; 8 p. m. 

DirectNI by GertrudE> Tew, ably assisted by 
Ethel Balls, Patricia Piatt, Carroll Fortress 

Music hy ClarkRton High School Orchestra 
onder direction of Walter Wainowski 

Stage properties . . Orville DeVaney, Keith Cooper 
Stage prompter.. . . ... ................... . ... .Jean Girst 
Stage crew Boh Henry, Ralph }{agan, cast 
Ticket committeP. . ..... Betty Kennedy, 

Hazelle Klump, Evelyn Day 
......... Bob Henry, Don Neal. 

Marjorie Smith, Eudell Milleur 
Publkit.y committee.. . .. Carl Freeman, Ralph Tower 
Make-up assistant.. . .................. Nancy Kittredge 

UshE"rs .. 

· Svnopsis 
The Richard Earlys, ;_.,ell-to-do pa.rents in a small 

suburban town, are ednvinced by their children that 
they need a vacation: the results of children man
aging themselves is a natural occurrence but these 
normal children surp,rise you with their solution to 
life's problems. Hope manages affairs nicely and 
proves herself worthy of trust and Sanford Welles. 
Bob .slides out of his scru.pe and away from hiA 
bad companions in a most humorous manner. Mary 
knows she can think for herself and soon triei! it 
on the entire family. Dick, the pride of the family, 
takes on new responsibilities as fast as Mary casts 
off everyone but Randy. When fatner and mother 
unexpeetedl'Y return the family is in one piece and 
even the maid ha.S ·had a vacation. · 

-, 
·' 

I' t'a!'r<l tn kn""' that his Mndition ifl arr wrdiall) invitPd. 
1
· \ljH•n u"; that th·. w:iy may l:ie known I 
1
1 

upnn earth, th;· "aving health among imprm·ing- an•l hr- hnnP' to hP homP 
WATERFORD CHURCH all nations." frnm thp Cniv»r-ity lfosnital at Ann 

Re\'. Robert Thach, Minister Among the Bih\1> citations is this Arhor , . .,n- sonn. 

10:15 a. m. Sunday School. Supt. 
pas-agP ('lfatt. 1S:30\: "And great 
n1ultitudes came unto him, having 
with them those that were lame, Heroes at Home 
blind. dumb, maimed, and many 
othPrs, and UU't them down at 

with .Jesus' f<>et; and he healerl them." Sllf' kr·nt frn111 ll'akir>g- anv show 
Cnrrelatin' passages to be read \V1wn nfl" t.o rnmn. hP harl to go. 

from the Cnristian Science textbook, ShP manaCT"d then hn g-riPf tn hide 
"Science and Health with Key to the Th·»ir-h ,110 .. ,as -irk, rlr>ep down in-

H. B. '.\lehlber,g in charge. Cla,<ses 
for everybody, and e\"eryone wekome. 

11 :15 Morring- service. R<''" Rob· 
ert Ibach in charge. 

7 :30 )J. m. EvPning- service 
Rev. Robert Ibach in charv» 

Wednesday 7 p. m. Choir practice 
ir1 church. Scriptures," by Mary Baker Eddy, si<ll" 

includP the follnwing (p.395): "When · · 
divin<:' Science O\'Prcomes faith in a I ShP nni•tr>rf'rl "" er1mP word~ nf <'heer 

DRAYTON UNITED PRESBYTER- carnal mind, an<l faith in God des· And kPpt in cloPrk n hurnini< tPar. 
IAN CHURCH tro)'' all faith in sin and in material Th th< h:iw• ne· •h.e......d.oesn't 

methods of healing, then sin, disease, " 
1~nn · f!O ' -~ 

Wednesday 8 p. m. Bible study and 
prayer service in the church. 

Clarmee J. Sutton, Minister and death will disappear." fail 
Tn n'P<'I P:<Pr><'tnnth· each mail. 
Sh" dwPlle unon each t<"nrrl he sends 

TherPh1· >h<' follnw• ramn lifo trenrls, 
Sh0'< sn rng-rnsserl in what he's donf' 

That lif P for both is just as one. 

This is Jimmy, who only wants a cha.nee to be like 9ther kids. He wants 
a chance to. get well, to go to seh"*l, to play, to learn bow to do a job, and 
grow up · blto a. useful citizen. It is to help guarantee such rights that the 
Michigan Crippled Children Society for Crippled Children is en~i,.irng .in the 
annual sale of En.star sea.Is· to finance the loet1;l, state, and· national program 
for crippled children. Seals are being sent ou't to local citizens thro~g11 the 
ttlllils, and a.re also available at O'Dell's Drug Store, Clarkston, MiChigan, 
or B.11Y member of the Rotary Club: .. 

. \ 

Rnt a< Pmharkincr time draws nPar 
HPT hr>art is g-ripprd with deathly 

frar. 
~hP's surf> h,.', left for ovf'r thM'!' 
On l~nd or Sf'"! shP knows not where, 
\'o n'ail r1>cPivPrl: the broken link 
ShP won't allow hPrsf'lf to think. 

~ow ~olrli<'rs fiirht anrl irn thru hE'll 
Rut W<' nt homf' know vPr,· well, 
That mother'< hrow is lined with care 
And streaks of silver line her hair, 
A' sl\i> lh·ps thrnug-h Pach g-rnesome 

day 
That hn;- of her's is gone away. 

WhPn gn1•prnments give me<lals out 
To thosl' whn sf'! th<' foe to rout, 

Thf'y ~hnuldn't overlook a soul 
From whom thl' war exacts its toll, 
Th• mrll<>rs who ha'~ sent a •on 
Should haw a medal; everyonP. 

Robert C. Beattie 

(AU n R'llt~ "'"RTV@<f) 

Holly Theatre 
''Th" Fri<'ndly Playhouse" 

Friday-Saturday, April 9-10-2 Big 

Features-;-Matinee Saturday at 2 :30-
Richaril Green, Carla Lehmann in 
"FLYING FORTRESS"; Walt Dis
ney's Great Technicolor Feature, 

"BAMBI". 

Sunday-Monday, April 11-12-Paul 

Muni, Lillian Gish in ''COMMANDOS 

STRIKE AT DAWN". 

Tues.-Wed.-Thurs., April 18-14-15-
Bob Hop~, Bing Cl'Ollby, Dorothy La
mour in 11ROAD TO MOROCCO". 
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CLARKSTQN, MICWGAN . 

The Clarkston News to school having been confined to hill Waterford requires that any resident "Drayton "Plains I George Richardson, Mrs. w .. E. Oakes .• Infant Care Booklets 
Jiome ·with the mumps. · · · wishing to start rubbish or grass fires Mrs. Harlan Oakes, Mrs. Charles St. 

William H. StamP--·············Publishel'. . "'ech Sgt Emerson K M1·t~hell i·s after the first of April is required to M E 1 s . t' ·11 t' John, Mrs. Ralph Slick, Mrs. Glenn Av:a1'lable to Mothe.rs ~· • · · . ·~ · · b . . rs. • ar prmger con mues 1 a O'Berry, Mrs. Mo~y Lew1"s, Mrs. o·. O. •~ h · 10 d f l h f have a permit. Permits. may b!! o • ·~ 
Published every Friday st Clar.,,. ome on a ay ur oug rom tained at the Waterford TQ'\VllShip her home on Louella St. ·I Borst, Mrs. Donald Redmond and Mrs. Mothers and expectant mothers re-

ton, Miclllgan. . Napier Field, Dothan, Ala. . hall, M-59 at Crescent Lake road. Floyd Werner continues ill and con-' Floyd Maltbie. siding in· the 17th Michigan district 
Subscription price $1.00 per year, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Sherk, who fined to his '--m.e near Oakland Lake. 

1
1 The Drayto. n P.lains. G1.·r1 Scout may obtain a free copy of "Infant 

· ad I C d $1 50 t th · t ths · D t "t In the presence of thirty-seven rela.- "" 
m vance. n ana a. · • spen e wm er mon m e ro1 • tives and friends, Rev. Charles Kest- A special service for infant hap-: Troop No. 6 is domg its bit for the Care" by sending a postal card re-

Entered as second-class matter have opened their home here for th~ ·ing of St. John's Lutheran Church in tism will be held next Sabbath morn-· war effort. In the la.st month they quest to Congressman George A. Don
September 4, 1931, at the Post Office summer. Detroit, christened Karlene Marie ing, at 11 o'clock. I !r<J,ve collected 1~0 lbs. of fat; made dero, . 204 House Offi_ce . Building, 
at Clarkston, Michigan, under the Emery Wilcox, who has been em- Lamberton infant daughter of Mr. John Smith of Ludington Mich., favo1:s for hospital trays, and .are Wash1?gton, p. C. This 1llu~trate.I 
Act of March a, 1879. ployed in Geneva, Ill., is spending ' L b · h · '. working on laprobes for the soldiers I book 1s published by the Children's 

some .. t1"me w1"th ... ,_ parents, Mr. and and Mrs. James am erton, m t e1r spent over the weekend at his home I d th d"re t" of their leader B f th D rt t f L b 

Phone 4.321 

.-Wate.rford 

, -B~rn, on Friday, at General Hospi· 
tal, to Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Howell, 
a 6 lb. son, James Richard. 

Among those who. have the measles 
are Ronald Corre)!, Aileen Callahan, 
Harold and Jerry Callahan. 

Ellsworth Watchpocket has returned 

CLARKSTON 

FOOD LOCKERS 

,..... home on Van Syckle Ave. at 3 :00 here un er e 1 c ion • ure~u o e epa men o a or 
Mrs. Earl Wilcox. ~ S d ' 1 

, • Mrs. Kenneth See. At the last meet· and 1s prepared by a staff .of prom-
Mrs. Fred Mitchell and daughter, p. m. un a.y. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest l\hlls ha;1 i~g a birthday party was held in honor I inent physici~s. _ 'I'h~---'1!!!\lh.~L-Jlf 

+-11-tr.c=e~, wtm-rtave--ne·enconftnect-urtheir .on_ "SJinday,_Mr'" and_ _ _Mn, __ Lyrnan_ ..lll~.ed...tu.~~h,.-.whe-Fe th o U1e giffinvno··naaomhrtay::r-ilntre+copfos-avaTiahle- each month is JimitE)d 
home with influenza, are .able to be Girs~ and daughter ~.ean, and Mrs. will stay for the duratwn. months from September to March. I and requests will be filled as receiv!!4 
~fn.--~""·' - · -. ~ · - · · Dame! Combs were dinner guests _of Dr. and Ml'~. L. G. Rowley arrived Dorothy Marshall, who is the enter- to the limit of the supply. Persona 
__ Robert J. Mehlberg, A. S., who is ~r. an~ Mrs. Carl !erry. and family home from Hollywo?d Beach, Florida, I tainment chairman, planned the par- j Jiving in Oakland county, the ?2nd 

m Po_ nhac, the occasion. bemg th.e cele· last Saturday. mornmg. I tv. . The ca. kes brought were made by · Ward of Detroit, the· city. of. Plym-sta.tioned with the Coast Guard in b t f al b rthd th 
Bay City, came home Sunday, return- t f l I · ra. ion o. . sever 1 ays m e Mrs. Frances Werner of Detroit girls passing their homemaking in I outh, and the townships ~f Livonia, 
· M d . wo am! 168· spent the first of the week with her Second Class Badge Work. The Scouts Northville Plymouth and Redford in 
mg on a.y mormn~.. . On Tuesday afternoon the Adult sons, George of Seeley Ave. and Floyd I are also learning new songs and Wayne c;unty are residents of the 

Mr. and Mrs. ~illiam Poland and Bible Class will meet at the ho~e of of Lake Oakland. · I games fro':' their song a!lfl ga~e 17th district and eligible to receive 
daughter of Detroit spent th,e weekend Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Burt on A1rp.ort· Mrs. Grace Barnhart has rented the leaders, Shirley See and AIIce Mane free copies from Congressman Don-
at the home of Mrs. Polanrl s parents, . Road with Mrs. Alton Goll as assist- J h S "th rt t t 

4210 0 . · I Nystrom. dero. 
Mr and Mrs H F Buck Th . . o n m1 apa men a 1x1e 

· · · · · ant hostess. e business meetmg Highway and moved there last Wed-
John Bleuhm left last week for Des will be conducted by the presidel"\t, nesday. 

Moines, Ia., to visit his wife, Auxil- Mrs. Ernest Stevens. 
iary Alma Bleuhm, who is in training The Checker and Ches;;· Club will 
there. · have an initiation of twenty-five new Auction 

Pvt. Jack Zander of Camp Joseph members on Sunday at 1 o'clock at 
T; Robinson, KfK., ·is spending a fur- their club house in Harris Park. Re
lough with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. freshments will be served. All mem-

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Tarm ... ~ of Pon
tiac are spending two \'l"!:-elrn caring 
for Mrs. Tari ton's mother, Mrs. Lela I 
Bailey. 

An Air Raid Warden Class was Friday., April 16, 1943 
formed last Tuesday evening In the I 
Drayton Plains School. Glenn Nykerk; 

Carl Zander of Airport Road. hers are urged to attend. 1 :00 o'clock 
Lt. and Mrs. Mead T. M'·ers and Mr. and Mrs. John My~rs had a.s 

was chosen to be the instructor. j HaYing sold my farm will sell at 

You love Amenca-Buy Bonds. 

Can we refuse dollars, when it 
means so much-Buy Bonds. 

APRIL 9, 1943 

CLARKSTON 
BEAUTY SALON 

29 Yz S. Main St. 
, Phone 4311 

•••••••••• 
Prepare Now for Easter 

Avoid the usual Spring rush. 
Come in now or phone for an ap· 

get·--that·----iorrcnoT 
Spring, by having a new perman· 
ent wave, that will Mt only laS<!; a 
long time, .but will make you feel 
years younger during these trying 
times. Consult 

Your Local Beautician
Addie Knowlton 

Hour~: 9 to 6 

Closed Wednesday afternoons 

- .. ·-·---------+ 

711'!0. Ortonville Road 

son, of Columbus, Ohio, spent se'!eral dinner guests on Saturday, Mr. and 
days of .the p_ast week with• the· for: Mrs. Charles T. Myers and family of 
mer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Detroit, Lt. and Mrs. Mead T. Myers 
Myers. - · and son of Columbus, Ohio, Mr. and 

On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Mrs. George King and Linda· Jane 
Spooner visited at the Ronald Walter Myers. 

Mrs. Robert :Morgan, who under-. rublic auction at 10101 Andersonville 
went an operation last Monday in Road, 5 miles west of Waterford or 
General Hospital, Pontiac, is slowly ~ miles east of Davisburg: 
improving. CATTLE: 

Mrs. Lela Bailev was moved to her 1 red Durham cow, 5 years old, The 2nd 
• 

Phone: 9241 

home in Clarkston and made Hie ac- At a recent. meetin"g of the Ladies' 
quaintance of their great, great neph- Auxiliary held in the churc;h parlors 
ew, Ronald Louis. plans were made for a fellowship sup-

home OI) Richa.Ly,"a Ct. last Monday fresh 2 months; I Holstein cow, 4 
from General Hospital, Pontiac, where· years <>Id, fresh 10 weeks; l Guern,ey 
she underwent ·an operation several' cow, 7 yrors old, due May 10; 1 
days ago. . 1 Guern"ey cow, 4 years old,_ due May 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chamberlain per to be held at 6:30 Saturday eve
and family, of Grand Rapids, spent ning, April 10. The committee· in :.-.--------------1 th1:! weekend'with the former's mother, charg-e included Mrs. H. B. Mehlberg, 

I' Mrs. Frances Chamberlain., and sister, chairman, Mrs. Arthur Davis, Mrs. 
rs. Bessie Owen. .. . . Henri Buck; Mrs. Harry HattUp ·a.nd 

Larry Thompson, little son of Mr. l 15; 1_ red. Durham Bull, about 70~ 
and Mrs. Basil Thompson, and David I lbs; " heile_rs, l .. / "a.r old, bred; ;, 
Harmon, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hereford _hf>1fers, weight a_bo~t 800 
s .. Harmon, a~e ill and confined to.t ~rn,_ all with calf, some sprrngrng-; 3 

WAR._ LOAN 

. 

. 

~ 

~ 

• 

Phone 4466 M 
their homes with mea.~Ies. calves. . 

RITA'S " I 
BEAUTY SHOP 

H 
Anyone interested in enrolling in a 
ome Nursing Clai:;s may call Mrs. 

ames Doyle 31-1732. If enough perJ 
so ns"are interested a new cla~s will be 

ganized. 

)irs. Walter Hood.· The am'lual elec
tion of officers will be held at the 
!Ila~· meeting with Mrs. Alton Goll, 
Mm. Henn Mehlberg an~ Mts. How
ard Burt acting as a nominating com
noittef'. The group voted to pay $15 

rl :\f ,·S k 1HORSES: 
Mr.- an Mrs. • yron \an ye ·le en-, 1 dark Bay gelding, weig-ht 1650, 

tertarne<l last Sunday, :11r. and '.\1rs. 8 \·ears old· 1 dark Ba\" gelding 
Will Looman and daughter, Almvra, : h ' b - · ' 

f .. ·[} t 't 'I d '·I . J h J. dd we1g t rnoo, a out 1u years old. 

ISON 
---

Permanent Waving 
Machine & Machineless 

33 Miller Road, Clarkston 

Dr. Harry B. Yoh 
Physician & Surgeon 

21 E. Washington· St. 
Clarkston 

OFFICE HOURS 

Daily: 9 A. M. to 5 :30 P. M. 
7 P. M. to 9 P. M. 

Sundays: 11 A. M. to 1 P. M. 
or. by, appointrmnt 

Phones: Clarkston 31116 

. 

DR. COHOON, D. c. 
Chiropractic Physician 

WATERFORD 
Phone 31"'134-1 

Across from drug store ! --
DR. ARTHUR W. SCHURZ 

DENTIST 

Co11$iltatlon and Examination 

Free 
14. N. Main !'"ll Re@. Phone 3966 . 

" 
DR. A.. W. EMERY 

Vlfl'PlRINARIAN 

5540 Dixie Hwy, Waterford 
Residenee Phone Pont. 8-1936 

. 

RONALD A. WALTER 
Attorney at Law 
73 N. l\fain Street 

Clarkston 
Phone 3441 

WILLIAM H. STAMP 
Atton!ley at Law 

Irr 
Edwin Beattie of the XuvaT Air 

orps, who has been receiving train
g in Highland Park, siwnt Sundav 
ith his grandmothm-, :llrs. Ida Beat
e, on Andersonville Road. 

le 
in 

w 
ti 

An ordinance of the towJJship of 

.. . 

into the steeple repair fund. 

Subscribe to the Clarks
ton News. 

o e ro1, "r. an ·'is-_. o n u : SWI:-.JE: 
and !\Ir. and :VIrs. Jack \1sgat1s. 1 O.I.C .. ~ow, due. May 1st; 4 Berk-

l\Irs. Roy Tewilliager and daugh- shire and Duroc so,n; IO Berkshire 
ters, lllargarct, :llary and Ina, of Bir- shoats, weight UiO ttis; 11 red and 
mingham, and son, Flight Officer white shoats, weight 125 !tis. 
Allen L. Tewilliager, of Fort Benning, l:llPLE:IIE:\TS: 
Ga .. spent last Saturday with lllr,.:. McCormick-Deering Farmall Trac
Martha Tt"williager, Dixie Highway. tor, F-20; John Deere 2 bottom 14-

• 

Forward, March! 

• 

Chic~ Park Lawn Seed 

Fancy Lawn S~d 

Greenview Lawn Seed 

Dutch White Clover, pure 

Tol-E-Gro Fertilizer, ~O lb 

.lb 49c 
.. ... . lb :59c 

. lb 29c 

.. lb $1.2:) 
. .. ....... .. $1.39 

The Hnmf> Extension Group will inch plow; :VlcCormick Grain Binder, 
meet with )]rs. '.\laurice Young. 131 r, foot cut; l dump rake; :IIcCormick 
Thorpe St., Pontiac, 011 Thursday, ~lowE'r, 51

2 foot cut; 2 farm wag-ons 
A;iril t.Sth. It \\"ill be an all day and ha~·ruck'. I Olh·.er riding cultivat
mePting \~ith a pot luck dinner at o.r; I .3.·sPCtl."ll spnn~. tooth drag-; 1 
noon. The lPsi;on will he on "Fa8ten- ~armPr ~- Fnend Gra_rn Daill; I F~rd 
ing and Finishing of Garmf'!lb". I ~-unit n<1lk1ng- mach11~e, complete, I 

Clarkston State· Bank 

1 
' 

' 

~ 
~ 
~ 

hag 

Beginning Wednesday, April 14th, we 

will close at l:! :00 o'clock noon 

Keego Hardware Co. 
DRAYTON PLAINS 

Cliff Sch-nhals, Mgr. 

: manure spreader; 1 J\fcCormi·ck I) roll 
l~obert :llc:llurray of Ednrnntnn,: corn Jrn.ker; harnes,.- . 

AlbE'J'ta, and Raymond Wiskar of• FEED: 
Saskatnr:n, who :ire in the .Ro~· a] Can- I Gl!O hihhels ,,f Par corn and a quan· 
ad1an Air Force, and arp .-,tat10nt>d at titY of oats. 
the. TPChnical training ~ciiool at St. :.\ qu;111 tit\· t1f Ji.,u;<eliold g-nod~ . 
Thorna.s, Ontario, were the gue,.-ts of · 
:'r!r. and :llrs. Francis W. Tluncan of l'ropril'tor, Weher \\'.\\"arc 
Drayton Woods. :llr. ~lcl'llurray is a 
cousin of .Mrs. Duncan. 

·The War (')uh of Z<>llP T. Drayton 
Woods, met at thC' home of ~lh. 1/ran
cis W. Duncan, on Thursda)·. April 
!st. :llrs. Leslie Tripp of Pontiac 
g-avc> a talk, "F~dinir thl' Familx in 
J!) . .\:3". The meeting- will he discon' 
tinu.i;:<l for .the summer. Those pre!<
ent wer<>: :II rs. Francis Stoddard, )fr,_ 

.J A. A mold, A uctinneer 

WAR RESTRICTS 
Telephone Installations 

to a Conditional Basis 

Clarkston, 
Member Fed<'11al ReBerve 

SyBtem 

NO INSTALLATIONS "Than.ks, Mom ... 
can be made in some sections 

"T HANKS for all the things you do every day that will help 

Mich. 

Memb<>r Federal Deposit 
Irumranoe Corporation 

Office-News Office Phone 4321 
'Tl"'"~" of tl.o Wo< p,~ 
U duction Board, telephone inAtal: 

"lations can be mad() hereafter only ofl 

a conditionaf hasis. The order requires 

that. an applicant agree to &hare his 

line with others, or to relinquish his 

service entirely,· if the facilities are 

needed later for vital war or other 

essential purposes. 

In some places, no installations can 

be made because the facilities are 

being used to capacitl: and critical 

material shortages prevent expansion 

of the telephone system. 

bring me and the rest of the boys home sooner ... When I 
see men out here giving their all for Victory, it's easy for me to 
understand why it's so important for the folks back home to 
sacrifice and do wjthout. But_$1m, Mom, are doing a swell job 
even though you're far away from this iness ... and that makes 
me specially proud. Thanks for saving fats and greases ... I 
hear them go off vvith an almighty bang every day. Thanks for 

GAS . 
o-~- .. g en-

Kennedy 
Company 
·FUNERAL -

DRVICE 
AMBULANCE 

... CLARKSTON . ""' PliQDe 1316 

Low Overhead - "No Agents 
ADows ua to serve you •. 
. at a minimum of cost · 

Mllford Granite Co.· 
~ M ~ l2r;,oo ~kit . · .. ._ . ··' . : :.,. .·:. •' ~. ' ·., .... •,,,, ...•. ',.' 

-. 

.. 

'· 

'~~· 

. ·-r-,_ 

Service moves to new a<ldresscB for 

present telcpl1one users al~o are on a 

conditional bask 

These and other wartime restric· 

Lions will inconvenience many persons, 

' we know. However, we ahaH continue 

to supply service whenever possible, 

and we look forward to the day when 

we again can give all the service 

wanted, when and where wanted. 

Mi-chigan Bell .Telephone Company 
• 0 .11..1 

.. I . . .. ,i 
'lhe. Telephone Sy11t'ij1n is Overl.oaded 

. ",.. • Pl~cute K.eep 4,ll Culls Brief! 
~ ', • . C.-~-'" • • 

.. ~ ~'. .., ....... .,;.. .·•• . ..J. 

saving food ... -I'm eating sOm.e of it now. Thanks for savjng~, 
Gas at home ... Goo knows we need.1 the tanks and guns and 
planes that arc produced with Gas. Honest, Mom, I think they 
should give medals to women like you who are fighting the · 
good fight for freedom back on the home front!" 

is vital to war 
production •. 
use It wlselyl 

WE'RE READY TO HELP YOU. Feel free at all tl~es to ask us for the latest cooking 1111d nutrition informa· 
tion. We know you want to do your part in saving predons vitamins, food, and fuel. But we realize the 

· tremendous problems you face today ••• with shortages, restrictions and substitutes. We'd like to help 
you make the best of rhe slruadon io every way possible! 
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CLARKS'tON, MICHIGAN 

The HiDtopper 

NINTH GRADE NEWS 
After the Boy Scouts in our room 

helped the Red Cross Blood Bank a 
week ago Monday nothing much hap
pened around here, but I can give 
you the ninth grade Honor Roll for 
the last marking period. Here it is: 

Shirley Terry 
Marjorie Vliet 
Eugenie Vandenbos 
Jolin Atkins 

7TH GRADE HONOR ROLL 
Franklin Devaney 
Mary Jo Pettengill 

8TH GRADE HONOR ROLL 
Glen Arthur 
Ida May Beattie 
Jo Anne Martin 

Victory Garden 
Bulletins Free 

THE CLABKSTON NEW8 

many. In Michigan it is common in I tng. 
hilly areas, \ found as a brookside 

ARTHUR E. MOORE 
Judge of Probate 

growth floating in the clear, cold Estes & Cooney. 
water. Leaves and tender shoots are Attorney for P!!titioner, 

81Z Peoples State Building, 
As an aid to persons planting vie- used for salad. Poattac, Michigan. Apr. 2, 9. 16. 23 

tory gardens this year, free U. S Wild chicory can be treated like 
Department of Agriculture bulletins the dandelion. Boiling helps to rid EDWARD J. FALLON, Attorney, 815 Rik-er l}uildlng, Pontiac, Michigan. 
are available to residents of the 17th , the dish of the natural bitter taste. STATE OF MICHIGAN-In the circuit 
district through Congressman George j Poke or shoke is not as common as Court for the county of Oakland, 
A. Dondero, House Office Building, I the Dthers but is well known in ea.st- FAY JOYCE st'Aii~~ncery 
Washington, D. C. Victory gardeners ern states. Common chickweed, an- Plaintiff, 

I according to Jaw. 
FRANK L DO'T'Y 

A. true copy Circuit Judge 
Lynn D. Allen, County Clerk, 

ESther Stewart, Deputy. 
Edward J. Fallon, 
Attorney for Plaintiff, 
815 Riker Building, 
Pontiac, Michigan. M 19-26; A 2-9-16-23-30 

ESTES & COONEY, Attorneys, Peoples 
State Bank Building, Pontiac, Mich. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probat. 
court for the County of ·oakland. 

APRIL 9, 1943 

LaVerne D. Sheets having filed in said 
court a petition praying that the admin
istration of said estate be gran~ to El
mer Going or to some other suitable per
son. 
· It Is .,,rdered, 'T'hat the 19th day of Aprll, 
A. D. 1943. at nine o'clock In the forenoon, 
at said probate office, be and Is hereby 
appointed for hearing said petition; 

It Is Further Ordered, That public not· 
ice thereof be given by publication of a 
copy of this order once each week for 
three successivt: weeks previous to said 
day of hearing, in the Clarkston News, a 
newspaper printed and circulated In said 
county. 

---WELLDRILLlNG 

and Repairing 
(Pumps Installed) 

Katherine LaPlante (All A's) 
. ---foTICGHAm~BONOff.ROLL 

Ethelyn Smith 

may select not more than three from other lawn pest, rel!.embles spinach LLOYD F~~ SLADf0
· D-to755 

--- tfle . .fo.lh>wing .lisk_ .. ---·· in trea1ment and taste. Defendant. 
Bulletins ---p-;;~1~~~·-l~-·-·l~ -u;-f;- ~dible w~ At a s~=~f~<;~t:!t~th~ 

At a session of said Court, held at the 
Probate Office In the City of Pontiac, !n 
said County on the 10th day of March, A 
D. 1943. 

PRESENT: Hon. Arthur E. Mo.ore, -~ - -.,,, c··- - -
·.ruttg~ ·of Ptbl>lite: ·- - - ~ ...• . -. ""''~ anu ooney, 

Attorneys at Law, 

ARTHUR E. MOORE 
J)!<!g~ of. Probate,. 

Victor P. Davison 
Phone 4308 

CLARKSTON 

Phyllis Tremper 
Mary Drake 
Helen Denton 
Sarah Joyce Collins 

Mary Ann Tersi~i will represent 
Clarkston in the county spelling eon· 
test. Patsy Hoyt is runner-up. 

Get in the scrap, with them. 

Keep 'em Firing-With Junk! 

354 Onion Culture group but is more of a warm weath- court Room on the 3rd day of March, 
1001 Growing Fruit for Home Use er crop and will not be common Un• A. D. 1943. 
1044 The City Home Garden Present: Hon. FRANK L. DOTY, 

ti! Victory Gardens likely are offen"ng 2142 Permanent Fruit and Vege- Circuit Judge Presiding 

tab
le Gardens a more natural wealth of ta:ble greens Upon reading the attached affidavit of l 

vitamins and minerals. . facts, the Court being sattsfled that It can- KING"S INSUJlAN. CE AGENCY 1609 Lettuce Growing not be ascertained with certainty in what 
1673 The Farm Garden State or Country the defendant resides, 

and the Court being satisfied that the Eseabllabecl 1914 
Leaflets Th last known address of the defendant ts Olfice, Clarlretoo State Qank CLARKSTON, M'ICWO",.. · 

125 Production of Carrots row Your Scrap into the Fight! Lloyd Franklin Slade. Serial No. 36104488, ~~ 
A. P. o. 32, Postmaster, San Franctsco, Phones 3131-2566 

127 The Culture of Table 'Beets Callfort}la, as set forth in the attached 

12R Production of Spinach . LEGAL NOTICES' affidavit. r:~~E=-~:-;;-;;;;!-~:;;;;;~;:;~=-~!!:!~===-:c~-i~-~·:·~::;;;:~~~4 
(j C ] 'fl d B ]' p . IT IS ORDERED that the defendant • 

18 au l ower an rocco I ro- cause his appearance to be entered In 

In the Matter of the Estate of Vesta 11!. 812-815 Peoples State Bldg .. 
Sheets, Deceased. Pontiac, Mich. Mar. 19-26; Apr. 2-9 

Buy U. S. War Boncls and Stamps duction ESTES & COONEY, Attorneys, Peoples the above entitled cause within three 
140 P d t . f p · months from the date hereof and that in 

·1i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ro uc ion o eppers- $tate Bank Building, Pontiac, Mich. default thereof that the bill of complaint 

_________ .. _, ____ __..__. __ 
MODERN STORAGE 

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

GAUKLER STORAGE CO. 
~ 141 Production of. Pumpkins a.nd STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate Clarkston News, a newspaper printed and 

Court for the County of Oakland. · 
Squash At a session of said Court, held at the circulated In said County, and that pro-

142 Prtiduction of Turnips and Probate Office ln the City of Pontiac. tn filed by plaintiif be taken as confessed 
Rutabagas ~.~ 9~funty on the lOth day of March, A. byri'~- F1l;RTHER ORDERED that a true Phene 2-9241 9 Orchard Lake A Ye. 

154 Pro.duction of Parsnips Present. Honorable Arthur E. Moore. copy of this order be served or published 

157 Production of Ra.dishes JuI~gih~fM~:ra;,ei the Estate of Byron w. ~"""'""""""""'"""'""""""""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'~"""'"""'"""'"""'"""""""""""""'"""'"""'"""'""""""""'....,~'"""'...,....,. ... ,... ....... ...., ........................................... ~ 
TO OUR CUSTOMERS 

Clip this list and paste. it on a- pos- Howland, -Deceased. - -
tal card and check the bulletin or Helen Mehlberg havtng filed a petition • . BUY BONDS EVERY PA r 

AND FRIENDS 

The following business places of Clarks-
praying that an Instrument filed In said 

leaflet desired. Be sure to write your Court be admitted to Probate as the last 
name and addr_ess plainly. Address will and testament of said deceased, and GET TOTAL VALUE FOR YOUR POINTS WITH 
\.'our card to Congressman George A that administratron of said estate" be 

ton will be closed Wednesday ·afternoons, 
starting APRIL 7, 1943, at one o'clock, until 

· granted to the petitioner, executrl>< Tiii OllLY Dl:l':I!!' JHAT'S fRESH AND ' 'liJDEftl 
Dondero, House Office Building, named In said wlll or to some other suit- n Ulii1iif"-- Iii • ~11 • 

Washington, D. C. Requests will be abif t!~~~':,~;,.i. That the 19th day of April, 
filled as long as the limited supply A. D. 1943 at 9 o'clock. In the forenoon. 
lasts. The booklets are available at said Probate Office, Is hereby appoint-

further notice. May we ask your cooperation. 
Thank youo 

ed for hearing said petition. 
without charge to residents of Oak- It Is Further Ordered, That public not
land count,·, 22nrl Ward of Detroit, ice thereof be given by publication of a 
Plymouth, and the townships of Li- copy hereof. for three successive weeks, 

nrevlous to ~afd daV of hearing, tn the 
\'Onia, ;\;orthville, Ply

0

mouth and Red- Clarkston News. a newspaper printed and 
ford in Wayne county.. circulated In said County, and that pro-

J. H. Alger Hardware 

Beattie Motor Sales 

Carl's :ic to $1.00 Store 

Clarkston ;le to ~l.00 Store 

Sam Morgan and So~ 

.Miller & Beardslee 

Jerry Dark, North End Station 

Rita's Beauty Shop 

Rudy's Market 

)(roger Sup<>r Market 

' illage Market 

Waterbury and Terry 

L. F. Walter 

--·. • ... : .. -~ .~. • ' • ' .. . ~ ·• . • ·~·. : , ! ~ 

BE PATRIOTIC 

Edible Weeds Will 
Help Food Problem 

Exped Tells What Kinds 
Best Suit the Palate 

ponent cause a copy of this notice to be 
served person·ally- m: by registered mall, 
return receipt demanded. to each of the 
known heirs at law. Jegatees and devises 
at their last known place of address at 
least ten days prior to said day of hearing. 

ARTHUR E. MOORE 
Judge of Probate. 

Estes & Cooney, 
Attorneys at Law 
Rl2 Peoples State Building ' -
Pontiac. Mi<;h. Mas- 19-26; Apr. 2-9 

An untold wealth of weeds stands ESTES & COONEY, Attorneys at Law. 
ready this spring- to take Aome of the 812 PPoJll 0 s stat" Bldg .. Pontiac. Mich. 

f d t . . f JS STATF. OF MTC'HIGAN-The Probate 
ed11:e from oo ra !Oillng or persm Court for the r·n11ntv of Oakland. 
whn are willing to tramp the woods At a se"ion fof said Court, held at the 
and idle fields and gather the crisp Probate Office in the City of Pontiac. 
top~ h<'forf' the- \v0eds grow rank. . ~ ~id1~4~un1:y, on the 23rd day o-r March. 

Ai. least ninP Ruch weeds get a Present: Hon ARTHUR E MOORE. 
recommendation from Dr. H. T. Dar- Judge of Probate Jn the Matter of the Estate of Frank A. 
lington, botany profe,-sor at J\lichi- Peqll!gnot. Deceased. 
gan Sta((· ( 'nlleg-p, TherC''S as much Kathrvn M TOU<;('any, daul!hter of said 

I · ti th · :~ rlf'cc>a~Pd. havinR filed a petition nraying 
•>r more J> easur(' tn 1C p;a Pl"Jnfi a lhat an instmment fJ!ed in satd Court be 
th('rP i" in the eating, he says. admitted to Prohate as the last wm and 

Leading the li~t is thP well-known fpstarnent of said deceased and that ad
rnini!'tratlon of 5a1d f>~tate he granted to 

11andelinn, g-athered likt> the r('st said Kathryn M. TousC'any or to some 
when young and tender, but usually nthC'r suitablf' p(T'5cm. 

It is Or<INPd That the 26th dav of 
<1VailahlP right in the fr<H1t lawn. For 1\pril. A D 194~ at q n'clock. at said 0PrQ-
il. crisp salad, the dandelion can hE' Hll· Office. is hereby al1P'Olnted for hear
blanched l" \.,osf·h co•·ering with ine saici P<'filion. 

· · lf is Further Ordered. That public not-
>ev.,ral htyers of papPr wC'ighted at ice thereof be given by publication of a 
thr edges. cop;.· herrof. frr three succes'Sive "'·eeks. 

Common I'r1 '. l1'ch1"ran i's thn ''url prc\'ious to said day of hearing in the 
.t r. '--- ..__ Y 1 ponf'nt cau~c a copy of this notiC'f> to be 

Salvage Spells Victory 
or yellow dock. This should be gath- scned personally or by registered mall. 
ered young- and tender, before it gets return receipt demanded. to each of the 

known ]i('fr!-' ~t lnw. leRat~{'s and devise~ 
a foot hif.(h, and cooked as a pot herh. at their last knnwn place of address at 
As for dandelions, for those who fail leaRt ten <fays prior to said day of hear-Ours is a vitally essential salvage organization 
to appreciatP the bittPr taste, the 

DARLING'S 
Farm Animal Removal Service 

cooking water should bP change.I 
several times during the brief cook
ir.g per.iod. 

Horses $7:50 Cattle $6.00 

A cousin of spinach is in this 
group. This is lamb's quarters, usu
ally found in cultivated fields. Cutt
ing for the table should be when the 

Hogs, Cal\'es and Sheep 
according to size and condition 

Phone Collect to Darling & Company 

Imlay City 78 Detroit, Vinewood 1-9400 

plants are ~ix to ten inches high 
cooked as spinach for about 20 min
utes. The marsh marigold or A m€'!'1-
can cowslip is another edible plant 
from which leaves and stems are boil- I 
ed and served. as spinach is served 

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS ••• 

••I was ju.st tellin' my brother Fred this 
morning, Judge ... there's never been a time 
in our lives when we got to live up to that 
old sayin' 'United we stand, divided we fall' 
more than we have to today." 

"How true that is, Herb. And for the 
life of me. I can't figure out why, at a time 
like tj\i$, some folRs insist on raising a ques
tion like prohibition. I can't imagine any
thing that would tickle our enemies more 

. than to get us folks over here taking sides 

The true water cress is familiar to 

c 

-1 
~. 

. ~ 

against each other, arguing about an issue 
like that. We've got a he-man's job ori our 
hands to win this war and we can't be 
wasting our minds, our money and our 
strength fighting about something we 
tried for nearly 14 years and found couldn't 
work. 

" I say there's a time and a place for 
eve~ipg, and .this is no time or place to 
be domg any fightin' except the kind that's 
going tctwin the war." 

1 

I 
I 

DINNERS 
BEER AND WINE 
CHOICE LIQUORS 

at 

1 ally-Ho 
US-10-M-15 

FURNITURE 
ON CREDIT 
10 Months to Pay 

(Free Delivery) 

ALLEN'S FURN. STORE 
Fine Furniture 

LAKE ORION 

1943 

WALLPAPER 
Now on dlspla,j" 

le per Roll 

ALLEN'S FURN. STORE 
Fine liiJ.rni tu.re 

LAKE ORION 

GIDLEY 
ELECTRIC SHOP 

Complete Electrical Service --. Sales & Service 
Phone Pontiac Waterford 

8-1423. Mleh. 
\ ' . ·':.illl .............. lllli' 

The 01~!-, beef 
that ays 
gi~es you fresh 
beef values and 
tender beef 
goodness! 

BUARANTEED TEHDERI ALWAYS POPULAR PRICED! 'S SOLD EXCLUSIVELY RY All KROGEll MEAl 

---S-0 -RA-TIO_!'/__ KROGER'S TENDERAY BEEF 

Bl°UE NEPIEKE R I B 
FRESH CAUGHT 

STANDING CUT 
7 Points Per Pound 

lb. 29c ROAST lb. 

8 Ration Polnts Per Pound 7 Ration I'olnts l'er Pound 

MARKETS1 

Kroger's Tenderay Beef Kro9er's Te:ideray Beef-Rib Cut 

SIRLOIN STEAK •• lb. 39c CLUB STEAK •••. lb. 37c 
i<roger's Tenderay Beef-Chuck Cut 

SWISS STEAK • • • lb. 31 c 

6 Ration Points !'er Pound 
Kroger's Tenderciy Beef 

CHUCK ROAST • • lb.28.: 

lf Points per Ponnd 9 Potnh pPr P11:1.,rt~-C'ountr3· Club No Ra.tto~ Polnt11 !'li'ef'deil 

PORK CHOPS c~:r 1b. 40c HAM SHA>;R nALF lb. 39c GOLD N' RICHchcese!b.42r 
3 Points per Pound 4 Points per Puum.I No Ration Points Se-PdE'd 

f!EEF BRAINS lb. I 7c CALF BRAINS. lb. 23c COTTAGE Ch~·· 1b. I Sr · 

PORK SAUSAGE SOUTHERN STYLE 
7 Ration Points 

Per Pound-in Bulk-lb. 33c 
' BUY 'EM BY WEIGHT-MORE ORANGES-MORE JUICE 

j FLORIDA ORANGES . 7 PouNDs 49c 
Nature's Own Tonic: Crisp Tender Hearts of 

ASPARAGUS • • lb. 25c CELERY ... Bur.c:h 

A Delicious Treat 

DELICIOUS APPLES 31b.39c 
Tasty-Healthful 

BROCCOLI • • Bunch 29< 
Big 48 Size-Head Kroger's Redi-Ripe 

LETTUCE. • • Head 15c PEARS •• • .2 lbs. 3Qc 
Outdoor Hothouse Type 

TOMATOES II lb. 29( RADISHES . 2 bchs.1 Sc 
Assorted Manta and 

FERNS ... 
Gladiolus Bulh11 nnd 

DAHLIAS 

Slee.I Re<! 

APPLES . . . 3 lb•. 29c 
Seedleas WhJte 

GRAPEFRUIT 5 1b•. 33c Pkg. 

\ Yellow 

15c ONION ........ 3 lb• 22c 
! :'lla.ture•s Confedlon-Frt>Bh 

I Oc 1 DATES . . 10-0•. rk •. 35c 
Dehydrated Mushroom Pink MeM tted Yam Potatoes 

IOc SWEETS 1b. 15c GRAPEFRUIT .. 4 lb•. 30c SOUP .. ......... Pk<-
Large 30 Size Sunklsi Pn<kagcd 

PINEAPPLES ......... 31c LEMONS ...... ' ..... lb. 12c SPINACH . 12-0 .. 23c 
... , Ba.I{ 

Krorer'a Aiuwrted 

BEVERAGES .................. 3 
Populm' Brands 

CIGARETTES . . . ........... . 

24-o•. 
bottle11 

plus ta.s 
carton 

23c 
1.24 

Ration Stamp No. 26 Good tor. One Pound 
Insist on getting dated at the roa.ster 

KROGER'S STORE-GROUND 

FRENCH 
C'OFFE·E· 

POUND 
BAG 

Bot-Dated Ootree 

27c 
SPOTLIGHT ............... lb.21c: 
Dot-Jlmte4 Ooffee 

COUNTRY CLUB.: ........ lb.28c: 

All Kroaer Eggs Are Dov11rnm11nt Or1d1d 

Edve.nvale Pa<'kaged 

PRUNES. ................. 2 
AU PW'pOse 

AVONDALE FLOUR. 

lb. 
pkjf. 

u ... 
lb. 

IDEAL MEAT STRETCHER 

141 

79c 

Use Kroger's Clock Bread to fill In for meat! 
KROGER'S VITAMIN-ENRICHED 

CLOCK 
BREAD 

32 SLICE C 2 POUND 12 
LOAF 

ltroJrcr'• Sllced-Olock 

WHITE BREAD ....... .. 
~!,el''R Whole or OrMlmd 

WHEAT BREAD ....... 

!'-<>•. 
IO!lf 

111-oz. 
loaf 

10c: 
10c 

HURRY! HURRY! ACT NOWI 

The Sale of Priscilla Dinnerware 
... and Ovenware at Kroger's 

ENDS MAY 1st 
We suarnnteo to fill All or4!f9 plaeed before MAJ lit 

ASSORTED COOK BOOKLETS ...... each 13c ,.or 2 for 25c 



CLAIU.tSTON, MICHIGAN ./. 

The Village Market 
WM. DUNSTON, .B~p. 

CLARI~TON Phone 2711 

.SCO.T .TOW-ELS------
7 I-le 

. Limit 2 

Cigarettes (popular brands) .......... 2 pkgs 26c 

Cheerioats ..... ·······--·····--------------------2 boxes 2lc 
Tissue ------------------------------·-----------·------------1 roll 4e 
Softasilk Cake Flour ________________________ } box 23V2c 

Old Dutch Cleanser .... ------------------------3 cans 20c 
Dr. Olding Dog Food_______ _ ________ 5 lb bag 28V2c 

BULK GARDEN SEEDS 

P&G 

SOAP 

10 bars 39c 

4 7. oz Libby's 

Tomato Juice 

18!c 

' ·~·. . . .. · -' .• • . . . . . . .. ~ . . .. ~':.t<k'i~~ 

OF 

MACHINE GUN LINKS 
made automatically-

... another iob Electricity is 

doing to help win the war· 

A MACHINE Gl'N firing 1200 shell~ . .per minutf' rcf!Uircs 

mass production on a big sc·alc to keep it mpplicd with 

ammunition. The metal links that make a continuous 

f'hain of nrnrhin,. g:nn hull1·t8 are a good r'Campl.-. \,fj]. 

lions of thcRc linJ....,; an· turned out daily in a Rinidc local 

plant, aod thanb to r·lectricity, the whole job i8 c:om

pletely automati<' from start to finish. 

Starting with a 'tl'<'l •I rip, thi; stock feeds through mul

tiple stamping maf'l1 irn·~ to make the "green"' link i not 

yet heat treated). Thl'n on a <'ontinuou8 conveyor hdt, the 

links go succcs,..i'vcly to electric furnaces for hanlcninf!, 

to shot blastp1g machines, to draw furnaces for more• lwat 

treating, to a ru~t prc·ventive, hath, and finally to bin8 

where every link is tested ~or strength and accurate 

dim1msions. They then slide .down a chute and arc pack· 

aged into waterproof cartons, which-after spot testin~ 

by Army ir:l§pectors-are conveyed directly into box cars. 

. Machine gun links by the carload are only ONE of the 

thousands of jobs that,dectrieity is doing today in arsen· 

als and war plants: Electric power is a weappn of war 

.••• making its strength felt orl the production lines that 

equip our fighting inen. The llletr•it Edison Company. 

- I 

;. 
Clarkston Locals 

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Miller arrived 
home from Bradencastle, Fla., on 
Tuesday night. 

Mrs. Charles Matthews will present 
Adele Thomas in a piano recital on 
Saturday, April 17th. On the pro-

THE CLARKSTON NEWS 

gr.tim will be classical, Oriental and 
m<!dern selection,. Phyllis Mansfield 
will be an assisting artist. 

Bedroom Specials-More than 60 
Beautiful 3 Pc Bedroom suites of Pre
War-Quality to choose from. Wingle
IT'ire Furniture Stoves, Holly. 

The Floyd Morgans of N. Holcomb 
Street left on Thursday to make their We pay top market pric

0

es for cat· 
home in Florida. Mr. and Mrs. Mo.r- lle, hogs, sheep, calves. Call George 
gan own an orange grove there, be- A. Perry, phone Clarkst.on .4977. 
sides owning a home and other prop- ,;_~,,, M'll h f II 1-ertY. Clarkston F~· 1 as a u 1~" 

· ... . . . of seeds <Ul-0 muon sets fol' your V1&-
. · ·· ---··- -·- ··· · p;--g-u.e8f"at lhe home of Mr. and'! ton Garden. 

-""Tlle-y're rn the army now-bow Mrs. l~ichard Bullen on Sunday, Apnl . · 
wow, and how! Tens of thousands of 11th, is Mrs. Mary McArthur who will I 9x12ft. Congoleum & Quaker rugs 
America's dogs have gone to war, in sing a solo in the morning worship of $4.95 & $5.95. Large Stock of all 
the K-9 corps. Read of the splendid the Methodist Chureh. sizes. Win.t?;lemire Furniture Stores, 
job they're doing and how they're Holly. 
trained, as told by Louis de Casso- Buy Bon<ls to Bomb Hitler. -----------
nova, former editor of the Kennel 
C'lub Gazette, in Th~ American 
Weekly, the magazine . distpbuted 
with next week's Simdily Chicago 

WANT-ADS 
Chicks - White Rocks, excellent 

breeding, blood tested. Order early-

They're in the Army Now . 
Bow-Wow! And HOW! 

Herald-American. ~-~--
----------Tf'A...._ ___ Ivonen 20 

How tens of thousands of Amer
ica's dogs which have gone to war 
are selected and trained is describe'.] 
in a ti1]1ely, informative article by 
the former editor of the Kennel Club 
Gazette, Louis de Casanova, in The 
American Weekly with this Sunday's 
(April 11) issue of The Detroit Sun
day Times. Get The Detroit Sunday 
Times thiR wPek and every week. CLARKSTON 

Have a 9 x 12ft. & 12 x .15ft. Ax
minister alike, burgundy, aliover leaf 
pattern. Others today. Winglemire 
Furniture Store, Holly. 

For Sale-about 9 bu;;hels of Al-l
·-~he. ciarkston crle'-:· 

l falfa feed and some small farm tool>'. 

Chicken · Steak . Chop _..:::"''..._---------~ 

ThPir fate is in our help - Buy 
Bonds. 

APRIL 9, 1943 

NOTICE 
Section 78 of the State Fire Marshal's Law 
Wilfully Setting Fire to Woods, etc.:_Any person w~1~ shall 
wilfully or negligently set fire to any woods, prarnes _01' 

grounds, not his property, or shall wilfully permit any tire 
to pass 'from his own woods, prairies or grounds, to the 
injury or destruction of the property of any other person, 
shall be guilty of a felony. 

By authority of this act anyone found 
responsible for a grass fire will be ~eld liable 
for all damage done and for the expense of 
operating the Fire Equipment used. 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

·----------------..... ---------------------------------'· 

I 
8660 Ortonville Hd., Clarkston. 

DINNERS All kinds of upholstering done by 
· Alvin Grate, phone Clarkston 2407. 

tShort Orders and Sandwiches I Boudoir chairs. Ha,·e just unpacked 

f BEER AND WJNE I a new shipment. Priced $7.% to 

Ves-You .Can iluy New Sereens This Year! 

I "' . 4 ~19.5?. Winglemire Furnitun· Stures, 

'I Beer to take 011t H_0_1_1 ~_· __________ _ 

I 
I WANTED-old, live horses for fox 

I 

I 
farm. George A. Perry, Clarkston, 
phone 4977. 

Your hosts 
HE'.\IST!TCH!\"G - !Oc a yanl. 

I Bob Parker Jeff Hubbell 750-1 Dixie Highway. !'hone Clark>'-

·!·-··-·-.. - ton 5306. 

rr.'= ~:~,e~::~i=;t::=~~-i~=:=,~:ed '~~:the:~:; ::: :: :::::.-:=<=~:o:l=d: l.:t,ter;~~ "~ 

VICTORY CLUB I 
WAR.. ALBUM 

Complete with a ~eries of ~10 

Official War Photograph,.; 

.\ regular $1.00 value 
for only. 25c 

_,,,__ ...... FIRESTONE 'J~ 
PLASTIC SCREEN 

For Replacement! 

For New ~l'!reens! 

NOW 13~ 
• Washable, Will Not Stain 

• Never Needs Painting 

Square 
Foot 

• Guaranteed Rust - proof, Fade· proof 

• Resists Rain, Snow, Heat and Cold 

• Beautiful, Colorful, Translucent, 
Medern 

• Flexible. Yields Under Impacts That 
Would Break Old-Fashioned ~.':tal 
Screenin<J. Returns to Original Shape 

• Easy to Apply, No Sharp Edges 

I mt• t•· """··--· .r , ., mm ""11 ... , ... "'" at 

I t:::.::--~~===I;:=:;> A~R:;;:::K::::::::S:;;:::~::::::::o~:;;:::-t!z:-S:::::::E!z:~:::::::~z:~:::::::::~-::::::::sS::::::::::;:::::::n A~T=::::Il~)~N~-~·.-~--::::=-~J) 
': ,~) & 

Beattie 

• Install Today the Screenins of 
Tomorrow 

,Motor Sales 
Furniture & Paints: ,\utomohile Senice 

Official Tire Inspection Station 

e WALL PAPER 
e WALL BOARD 
e BUILDING TILE 
• PLASTER 

TRUSCON 

opal·t n 
t,.;:·,{\fAS'HABlE '!TER PAINT-·~ 
1 ,../~ :-rt(j PAINT ODC 

• BRICK or 
CONCRETE 

• PAINTED AREAS 

e Thin with Water-2 
Gallons makes 3 of 
Paint 

e Covers Most Surfaces 
in One Coat 

" • Dries in Half Hour 

• Apply with Roller·· 
Brush or Spray 

8 8 Atlistic Pastel Tints. 
You '11 say they am the 
best"nall colors you've 
ever sr:en. 

e Also PURE WHITE 

$2. 75 per gallon 

MILLER & BEARDSLEE 
Lumber, Builders' Supplies and Paints 

WE WILL ARRANGE F. 8. A. REMODELING LOANS 

l'hone 2311 CLARKSTON, MICH. 

Thanks 
\V c will try and merit your support 

Supervisor . · 

Clerk 

Treasurer . 

·Highway Commissjoner. 

,Justice of the Peace .. 

Membet Board of Review .. 

Constables .. 

Floyd Andrews 

Harold Doebler 

Carrie A. Walter 

.John D. Ogden 

Ronald A. Walter 

David Mcrtelland 

Cecil (.Jeff) Huh bell 

Ferris Holcomb 

Erwin: Baker 

Lloyd Sibley 

Your Vote was Appreciated 

\\ akrfonl 

1----

I -

CLARKSTON Phone 2811 

Del Monte Corn 11 pt l cans lSc 
---···-------------------- ---··-----------

~ONE SUCH l\llNCE l\1EAT 

Limit I box .......................... --15c 

RAISINS 

2 lbs ...................... . ------------32c 

Corn Flakes 
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE 

Per bag .... - .. ---------- .. ------- .. -------27 C 

RICE 

2 lbs ------------------------· _ .............. ---25c 

Cameo Cleanser 
GUEST IVORY 

4 bars --------------····-·--------------------19c 
CALUMET B. POWDER 

Per lb ----~-------------·····-------------···-16c 

Chipso· 
LINIT STARCH 

2 boxes ------------------;--·----------------15c 
LAVA SOAP 

2 large bars .... -......... ~----·-··--: ........ " 19c 

PRUNES 

2 lbs " - - - -- - - - - \=-.,.- - - - - -- - . - - - - - - - -3lc 
SCOTTQWELS 

\\ 

2 rolls ........ . .. .... \,... -· .. - ---17 c 

~A:o:~~ ISc 
2 for ............................... ---------19c 

CAMAY SOAP 

3 bars ............. -------------------------19c 

3 boxes lSc 
VANILLIN 

Pint bottle _______ -----------------.-------25c 

DRAINO 

Per can -------------------------------·------21c 

l boxes 4lc 
RED HEN MOLASSES 

15c 
MUSTARD 

Per quart ··----'------·-·---·--·-·-------·--llc 

.,.._ •:i,. 

\. 


